
4 . 5  A C R E  L O T  I N
S A R D I N A L ,  C O S T A  R I C A  

This 4.5 acre (18374 m2) lot is located in a prime
location for development with a large frontage along
the main road to Playas Del Coco, Hermosa, and at
the intersection to the Riu Palace Hotel and the
Diamante Eco Adventure Park. It is situated by the
newly constructed Do-It Center and across the road
from a convenience Store. Only minutes to  many
nearby towns and beaches.

$850,000.00

ABOUT THE PROPERTY

PROPERTY DETAILS

TOURISM AGRICULTURE COMMERCIAL

Ron & Robin Lambrecht
Cell - +506-6023-9088/8325-5961 

Web-www.paradisefoundcostarica.com

The Opportunities are endless. This Lot is close to the Ocean, partially cleared with
services at the property line, and the developer is ready to build to your specifications. It
is zoned for multiple uses from a private home, hotel, condos, store, restaurant, business,
agriculture or industrial. It just needs your inspiration and magical touch. 
                                             Don't miss this gem in paradise - Call Today. 



PRIME LOCATION
Sardinal, Guanacaste, Costa Rica

    Real Estate Agents
Ron - Cell: +506-6023-9088
Robin - Cell: +506-8325-5961
Office: 011 (506) 2672 - 4100

Ron & Robin Lambrecht

Ready to Build

Amenities

Multiple Uses

Large Frontage

Existing Access

Water Available

This property is ready to start building with a stable
sand base ensuring great drainage. The Guanacaste
province is a popular tourist destination with 90-
degree weather year round. The areas infrastructure
is in place and is experiencing continual growth. The
Waldorf Astoria Hotel will open in Costa Rica in
2025, showing that this is a wise investment.

This Lot is just minutes to beaches, within quick
proximity to the Liberia Airport, hospitals, stores,
services, restaurants, nightlife, and watersports.
Don’t hesitate to start Building your dream today.

Luxury  L iv ing  in  the  Tropics


